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'', ' Engaged,,;
i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baktford of
Mare Hill Rt. 2 announce the

of their daughter, Miss
Earlens Lucille Radford, to Ari ,ja.l anJ oti::;wis3

Married. Saturday
t

,'", rAonong tin se attending -- the
l USC-Ten- n. football game In Knox

ville, Tenn., Saturday were,' Dr.

"

, I , . V "

? Attending the Duke-Cfleme- on

football gram in Durham Satur-
day were 0. A. Gregory,' Coleman
iCaldwell nd Floyd Davie, Jr. '

Charles Huey haes returned ' to
Charlotte alter spending the week-

end in Marshall with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Wade Huey.

With The Sick
V & V V V V

Miss Inez Henderson of Walnut
is a patient in Aston Park Hos-

pital where she was taken Sun-

day.
9p S 9p

Verlie Thomas of Mars Hill is a
patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where her condition is se-

rious.
3fr 9fr 9fr

Mrs. Laura Tipton is a patient
in Memorial Mission Hospital,
where she' is undergoing treat-
ment.

flfr

The Rev. George Winecoff, of
Maggie Valley, is a patient in
Haywood County Hospital, at
Wsynesville, where he is recuper-
ating from a recent heart attack.
Mr. Winecoff is married to the
former1 Wanda Sams, formerly of
Mars Hill and Marshall.

LETHAL
..People who ' always speed on
the highways live in danger of
arriving at the end Suddenly.

This County's Teen-Age- rs Are

Spending $1,808,080 A Year

Miss Nancy Carol Amnions and
Terrenes Harold Baker of Cullo-whe- en

were married on Saturday,
November 8, 1969 at 6 p. m.,' In
the Buff Creek Baptist Church of
Svlva. The Rev. Lloyd V. Fish
jperformed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Fidelia Ammone of Sylva
and John J. Amnions of Swanna- -
noa. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Harold Baker
of Hot Springs.

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Michael Amnions of Swanna- -

noa, the bride wore an Empire gown
with chapel train of white satin
appliqued with
Alencon lace. Her veil was held
by a petal cluster at Alencon lace
and seed pearls and she wore an
heirloom amethyst necklace worn
by her mother and gnanldbiother
as brides.

Miss Sharon Baker of Cullo- -

whee, sister of the bridegroom
was maid of honor. She wore a
long Empire dress of brown crepe
with a beige crepe bodice, a cir-

cular veil held by brown crepe
roses and carried yellow mums.

Mr. Baker was best man for his
son. Ushers were Mike BrakHey
and Larry Plemumons of Culto-whee- ,

and Stanley Ward of Mar-

shall.
A reception was held in the so

cial hall of the church following

Marshall WSCS
Met Nov. 5 With
Mrs. Roberts

Members of the Marshall United
Methodist Church WSCS observed
the annual Call to Prayer and
Self-Deni- service in connection
with the regular November meet-

ing on Wednesday, November 5, at
the home of Mrs. Clyde Roberts.
Quick glimpses of the needs

the world anid1 in the USA
were given. Mrs. Roberts and
Mrs. Grace English highlighted
programs in which the WSCS is
participating in Appalachia, Texas,
Mexico, India and Africa as a part
of the program "Where the Need
Is, There We Go."

i. VV

Don't worry about the future.
the present is all thou hast; the
future will soon be present, anfdl

the present Will soon be past.
Two coins in a ban make mora

noise than a hundred.
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JUST TO
REMIND YOU

WE LOAN CASH

Are you finding It difficult
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HEARD
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SEEN.
By "POP"$$oThs ASC Committee Banquet,

held last Thursday night in the
Marshall school cafeteria was a
delightful event almost 100
people attended it's always
nice to go to these shindigs and
speak and mingle with some
friends ' you seldom have the op-

portunity to see and talk with
just before Ralph Ramsey call

ed the meeting to order, he asked
me to give the invocation in the
absence of Andy Woody al-

though I'm not ueed to public
praying, I managed to db the beet
I could Bill said she was
fearful that I'd forget to bless
the food but I did whenever
a person sits close to Earle Wise
there is never a dull moment

he and Nan, Jerry and Joyce
Plemmons, and Bill and I carried
on something awful and I finally
persuaded Earle to pick up the
chicken in "finger-licking-goo-

style instead of trying to act like
some VIP Nila Robinson
end Sandra Buckner, both looking
very pretty, made the two most
attractive photographers I've ev-

er seen at a banquet enjoy-

ed the talk by H. O. Carter, state
executive director he's a fine
person and interesting speaker

the musical entertainment, fur-

nished by Quenton Ramsey and
The Roadnunners (Byard Ray,
John D. Ray, Jerry Ramsey
and Danny Garrett) was well re-

ceived especially did I en-

joy watching little Estie Ellen
Murray who showed that she
was a lover of string music as
she really got into the mood
also enjoyed the Buck dancing by
Lee Wallin the Old Man of the
Mountains, who still kicks a wick-
ed foot despite his 82 years of
age was glad the group ded
icated a Scottish tune to Mrs.
Ralph (Hazel) Ramsey the
Baptist State Convention is meet-
ing this week in Fayetteville anjd

sometimes the issues involved be-

come controversial this is
what makes the article in Mon-
day's Citizen so amusing
following the writeup of the Con-

vention, the makeup man used a
"filler" which read, "... There
shall be, weeping and gnashing W

ir4eeth r. . g, Matthew 2l:5I C,"

unintentional, of course but
it might just be true Edward
and Annette McLean ami friends
were out on horseback Sunday
afternoon it was a pretty
day for horseback riding but I
pity the poor horse which Ed
rode felt sorry for the school
officials, Roy Wild, and the work
men having to cope with the water
line trouble at the school last
week-en- d and this week it's
fortunate that school could con-

tinue this week but I
imagine some of the students wish
they could have had an "extra"
vacation for a few days
Ooley and Floyd and their wives
attended the EhikeClemson foot-
ball game in Durham last Satur-
day and report it was a most ex-

citing game Overton Greg
ory also told me at Lions meeting
(Monday night that he also attend
ed the game and Said it was a
thriller Duke won, 84-2- 7

Ed Niles, iwfeo attended the
Tcnn.-US- C game in Enoxville
Saturday reports that the Game- -
cocks ALMOST upset the Vols

he had high praise for the
South Carolina team but was glad
the Vols won, 29-1- 4 the out
come in doubt until the final four
minutes of the game Mrs.
Jerry Rice, who has been in the
hospital for sometime is now able
to be back at the Variety Shop

she says she appreciates all
the kindnesses shown while hos-
pitalized while gone, how-
ever, her pet Persian cat, "Goldie"
was accidentally killed and natur-
ally, Mrs. Rice misses the beau-

tiful pet very much by gol
ly, Annette McLean invited me
up to her horns (or rather, barn)
to. help naad tobacco but I told
ber I'dbe mora of a nuisance
than help . nearly all tht
leaves have fallen and the rains
here this week really took them
off the trees

CARD OF THANKS
' X

We wish to take this" opportu-
nity to-- express our appreciation
for the kindnesses and expressions
of sympathy at the tragic death of
our son and brother, Terry Bryan;
aim for the floral tributes.
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' r forgot to tell you about going
over for Homecoming at Appala-cia- n

the other week-en- d and since
I can't think of anything else to
Start with, 111 just tell you what
happened. v As usual, Shupe and

I wra looking for Charlotte in
the group 88 the band, majorettes
and Appalettes came across the
field. There was a very nice cou-

ple sitting in front of us and once
while we Were1 saying, "There she
fa," the lady" turned around and
asked if our daughter was in the
group. I smiled proudly and said
that she was and pointed her out
to them. .

Then at the half while Char-

lotte's group performed, we sat
there beaming and feeling just
good with .the world. Then the
court for Homecoming was pre-

sented, and when the queen was
announced, the lady in front turn-

ed around to us and announced,
"That's our daughter!" She was-

n't being snooty she was just
proud as all parents are when
their young'uns . So something!
Her daughter was a lovely look-

ing girl and Charlotte said she
knew her and that she was a very
nice person.

My, I really enjoyed my time
off from school. Friday and I'm
sure the students enjoyed H also.
I'm so glad we started back in

so that we won't
have any make up to do. Today
(Wednesday)

, ended the third
month of school for this year and
how the time has flown! It seems
only a few dlayi ago that these
seniors were starting their last
year at dear old Marshall High
The other day Calvin Ball, Gary
Smith, Gary Sams, and Lester
Norton came by for a short visit
and they seemed so old after hav
ing been out in the "cold cruel
world" for such a Short time!
They were all making lots of mon-
ey and having a big time, howev-
er, they told me.

Agnes called last night and said
that Pearl had arrived up there
for a visit and they were having
a big time. Henry was putting on
a show for them ana they Intro
duced ms to "Bob" who was mak-
ing the party a fourtcme-- J Aope
they didnt distant the neighbors!

OBSERVED Glad that Mrs.
Jerry Rice is back home again
from the hospital and able to be
back at the Variety Shop a few
hours each day Sorry about
Kathy Reid's accident at college,
hope she will soon be better
Forgot to mention Miss Redmon
and Mrs. Worley's cute "faculty
meeting" program that they gave
during Halloween week every
one got quite a kick out of that

The little boy did an excellent
job of being Mr. Whitt Did yaui
hear about men soon to start car
rying handbags like women T

And have you heard about some
executives having sand boxes to
play in at their offices f Mr.
Whitt wouldn't have far to go to
get himself one, would he?
With some of us on the faculty,
I guess he might need the sooth
ing effect of sand over bis toes!

Have you made your donation
to the Lions Club and a chance
for that lovely colored TV set?

My George will be glad to sell
you one Saw soger Elanken- -
ship in town the other afternoon
in a snazzy new ear and looking
very handsome, he's ' in the Ma-

rines and visiting for a few days
here Wilma Roberts and Fays
Griffin stopped by one day this
week, both are working at an Ashe- -
ville hospital Wilma said Ju-

dy (her sister who graduated in
1967) will finish at UNC-- A this
summer, I believe The town
clock has struck 4 so 111 say
Have a good day.

Square Dance To Be
This Saturday Night
At Recreation Center

There will be a square dance
this Saturday night at the Mar-
shall Recreation Center, beginning
at 7:30. The event is being spon-

sored by the Marshall Volunteer
Firs Department, v AD proceeds
will go for securing new equip-
ment for the Department. Every-
one is Invited.' '5'"; .'

Coffee and other refreshments
will be on sals. , 'I i ,

' 'Anyone having any donations
may leers them with ' Barbara
Crowe Worlcy, at The Newt-Hec-o- rd

or V '3 ravl at Euberta

thur Davis, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Paul Davis of Mars Bill Rt 8.

Miss Radford teaches math at
South French Broad School in
Ashevills and Mr. Davis is em-

ployed by Kellwood Manufactur
ing Company.

A Dec. 21. wedding is planned.

Study Course Now

In Progress At
Madison Seminary

The study course which start
ed last Sunday at the Madison
Seminary Baptist Church will con
clude Sunday night The Rev.
Willard Coffey, pastor, is teach-
ing the course.

An interesting film was shown
Wednesday night by Mrs. Oharley
Clayton, of Mars Hill.

Approximately 30 are attending
the three-sessio- n course.

Earlene Radford
Honored With A
Shower At Mars Hill

Earlene Radford, bride-ele- ct of
Arthur Davis, was honored with a
miscellaneous shower on Satur
day night, November 1, in the
Mars Hill school lunchroom.

Games were played and prizes
were won by Delores Griffin, Jane
Robinson, Susie Maney and Eliz
abeth Clayton.

Gifts were opened by the hon- -

oree. .Refreshments were served
carrying out the green andi white
color scheme.

Those attending were: Mrs. Jim
Robinson, Miss Jane Robinson,
Mrs. Zetta Maney, Mrs. Jake
Drake, Mrs. Donald Metcalf, Mrs.
Everett Gosnell, Mrs. Vaughn
Robinson, Mrs. Jimmy Ramsey,
Nannette Ramsey, Miss Delores
Griffin, Miss Edith Radford, Mrs.
Harold Metcalf, Mrs. Eddie Ma-

ney, Miss Helen Penland, Mrs.
Chalmers Whitt, Mrs. Clay Hon- -

eycutt, Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs. Al-

ice B. Eatmon, Mrs. Charlie Clay
ton, Mrs. T. D. Hicks, Mrs.M. W.
Payne Mrs. Jay Payne, Renee
Payne, Mrs. Effie Radford, Mrs.
Earl Radford and Mrs. Clarence
Boone. .Out of town guests at
tending were: Mrs. Vance Ray,
Erwin,. Tenn.; Miss Shirley Ha- -

ney, WeavervfiTH; Mrs. Leah
Rhodes, ' Ashevine; Miss Elaine
Allen, Bamardsville: and Mrs.
Carroll Radford, Swpnnanoa.

Hostesses were Mrs. G. E.
Briggs, Jr., Mrs. J. G. Gardner,
and Mrs. Judson Edwards.

Walnut PTA To
Meet Monday Night

The Walnut Parent Teacher As
sociation will meet on Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

All members are urged to at-

tend.

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert

Johnson, of Walnut, announce
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Joan Marie, to Mr. David
Pearson Caldwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs Raymond Caldwell of Mar
shall

She is employed by the Agricul-
tural Extension Service in Mar-
shall and he is a senior at

Tech.
A December wedding is plan-

ned - f . v

BEEF SIDES
Processed for Freezer

59c lb.

DRESSED HOGS
Processed
45c lb.

GOOD
PORK SAUSAGE

, 55c lb.

TOWN & COUNTRY
PACKING CO.

West Aaherffle
(Leicester Highway)
' Fhonet 2S2-337- Sl

1M.

DIRECT DIALING

' ADFD ATTAIN

The; new. Direct Distance Dial-
ing system, by Westco Telephone
Company, which was 'delayed do
to engineering problems, is now
in operation here. ,

-

"It certainly, to an improvement
and I can eave quite a bit of time
with DDD", one customer stated
here this week.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tread- -

way, Marshall Rt. 7, a eon, No
vember 11, 1969 in Memorial Mis-

sion Hospital.
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Business
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$1,808,000 in the year.
According to national figures

reported by the Rand Youth Poll,
boys and girls in the 16 to 19

bracket averaged $18.90 a week,
while those in the 13 to 15 group

about 25.70.

Some of them earned part of
this money by doing odd jobs af-

ter school and during summer va-

cations. The rest came from their
weekly allowances.

How was the money spent?
Among the older boys, the big-

gest item was movies and dating,
which nicked the bankroll for a
whopping $4.25 a week. Next
in order were auto and gas, $3.25,

clothing, $3.10, and candy, ice

cream and cigarettes, $1.66.
The girls spent their money dif-

ferently. Personal grooming was
in the top spot. This took $4.60

per week. Clothing was second,
$4.20, and movies and entertain-
ment third, $2.15.

Of even greater importance to
the business community is the oth-

er family spending, over which
the teen-age- rs have a direct in-

fluence. This is placed at nearly
$40 billion a year.

In Madison County, in line with
these findingsi' tt fsets an esti
mated $380,000 of the spending
done per year in local stores.

Beauty or
Owner & Operator

Phone t C I

Mrs. Terrence Harold Baker

the ceremony.
The bride attended Western

Carolina University. The bride-

groom is a senior there, majoring
in industrial arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will live in
Sylva.

Local Student Is

On Debate Team
Miss Margot Roberts is a mem-

ber of the Debating Team at the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro this year.

Miss Roberts is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Roberts of
Marshall.

In its first competition this year,
the debating team placed second
in a field of 18 at the annual
Southeastern Regional Forensic
Tournament in Boone in early No-

vember.
The team is scheduled) for 13

additional tournaments which will
continue through March of 1970.

Director of the UNC-- G Debat-

ing Team is L. Dean Fadely of
the Department of Drama and
Speeehi '

PLAY THE GAME
..A man has to play the game of
life with the hand dealt him, but
some expect a reshuffle.

to stretch your pay check

Madison County's teen-age- rs

have never had it so good. They

have an affluence that goes far
beyond anything their parents
could have imagined at their age.

The unprecedented amount of

monevat.helr. . command, esti-

mated at no less than flJOS.Offd

in be past year, went for the
whole gamut of personal items land
leisure-tim- e activities that are so
important to them. And went
fast.

In addition to what they spent
themselves, they exerted a strong
influence on family purchases
from food to furniture from car-

pet to earn - -

All of which increased the im-

portance of the teen-age- r as a
consumer in the eyes of the man-

ufacturer and the retailer.

The spending figures were bas-

ed, upon surveys and studies made
by the Institute of Life Insur-

ance, the Youth Research Insti-

tute and others.
They found that the 25 million

teen-age- rs in the United States
had an income of well over $20
billion in JjW8. which averaged
out to $800 each, wKfc die older
group gett more than that and

' ' '(AefptiMw
"

Tor the -- &260 teen-age- rs In
IMadMon County, tt added op to

"' ' '

' over all your hills and payments T With Christina

TRY THIS LOVELY, FEMININE DO!

Gala ... do yoa know that thofpretty Ifok

ij In ... and men lore it? Find out for your-

self with our softly curled styling.
nearing, we can guarantee yoa that it will be worse.

.Why not investigate consolidation loan plan?., Come
.' s

in, write or call..

Ccnulytino
RUTH PENlAND,

F.:rtli!l, n. C
TT3 AL E2TAN FA1HLT Crtermary la VrVLj,i


